Studies of anterior pituitary-grafted rats: II. Normal growth hormone secretion.
Of the various animal models used to study chronic hyperprolactinemia, the otherwise intact rat implanted with extra anterior pituitary glands (AP) under the kidney capsule is assumed to be normal except for excess circulating prolactin (PRL). Since the ectopic glands contain numerous somatotropes in addition to abundant and active lactotropes, it was important to assess growth hormone (GH) secretion as well in this model of hyperprolactinemia. The structural and functional similarities of PRL and GH are such that it is necessary to demonstrate that metabolic abnormalities noted in AP-implanted rats are due to hyperprolactinemia and not to altered GH secretion. AP-implanted female rats have significantly higher resting serum PRL concentrations when compared to sham-operated control rats, but baseline serum GH levels are similar in normal and pituitary-grafted rats. Suppression of GH by insulin and clonidine is comparable in AP-implanted and control rats. The intrasellar pituitary GH concentration is also similar (ca. 20 micrograms/mg wet weight) in hyperprolactinemic and normal rats. We conclude that GH secretion is normal in the non-hypophysectomized AP-implanted rat, in contrast to the hypophysectomized AP-implanted rat model which has been reported to have diminished GH secretion. Despite the presence of recognizable somatotropes, the ectopic anterior pituitary does not appear to secrete significant amounts of GH, making the intact rat bearing multiple pituitary grafts an excellent model of chronic hyperprolactinemia.